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STA EMENT BY SEHAro~•~ [ a ) n ~ WITH R!FERSNOB TO

HIS BILL, S. 4, WHI~~iiiiJSBRVICE AND CONSUMPTION

OF ALCOHOLIC BSVUAGBS Olf AIRPLUBS.
S. 4 1a identical to

s.

28~S which I introduced during the

84th Congress.
This legislation is needed because:
l.

TJie unregulated consumption or liquor by air line
passengers is a comprOldee with aatety which we
can ill aftord.

2.

The serving or liquor to paeaengera place• an
,unneceaaary bul"den on the fi1gbt crewe.

:3.

Drinking aboard airplane• c"at•• a aocial pl"Oblea,
in that even though in aoae inatancea no aarety
hazard devalopa, the .drinking ~aengere may oltend
or annoy other paae.ngera. Drlnking cannot be
contined to club care aa on -t ra1na.

4.

Alcohol and fiy1ng do not mu &PY more then
drinking and dr1Y1ng. Ia. taot, alcohol 1ntoxicatea
in the air •••n more then it doea on land
Since aome air lines b~gan aerving alcoholiQ beverages,

or••••

more ind1v1d1.181 paaaengera now t.ake their
with them.

o,ai

bottles on planes

At one time paaaengera under the intluence ot

alcohol were not penaditted to boaJ"d • plane.

But now, as

might be expected, With the serving ot auch beverages aboard

the planee, enforcement baa alao been relaxed on 1nd1\'1dual
paasengera.

I waa out

or

ottice from April to lovem.ber 1956 and the

Senate did not act on my- bill.

However, the Houee did pass a

s1m1lar bill last year so there 1• good reason to believe that
it. would do ao again
<.

it the Senate ahould ~ • action.
'

Organizations

Temperance

Union and the Air Line Pilots and Hoateaeea Association could
be very effective in helping to br1ng _about the enactment

or

my bill by iniorming the Members or Congre•• or their experienc•a

in connection with passengers drinking alcoholic beverages on
airplanes.
Since I introduced my bill in

the 84th Congress. the air

lines have imposed som• voluntary reetrictions on the service .o f
alcoholic beverages.

However, these J"llstrictiona are inadequate

and legislation is still needed aa much aa ever.
I shall exert every, effort toward aecur!ng enactment
S. 4 during this . Congress.

Strom Thurmond
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